TO: Space Management Committee  
Terry Leist - Chair, Robert Mokwa – Vice Chair, Elizabeth (Betsy) Asserson, Royce Smith, Chris Fastnow, Chris Kearns, Milana Lazetich, Leslie Schmidt for Renee Reijo Pera, Bob Hietala, Leila Sterman, Carl Igo, David Singel, Duane Morris, Kylar Clifton (ASMSU Representative);

Deans: Kenning Arlitsch, Charles Boyer, Matthew Caires, Brett Gunnink, Carlile Hoo, Ilse-MariLee, Alison Harmon, Nicol Rae, Sarah Shannon, Sheldon McKamey, Kregg Aytes

Support: Dan Stevenson, Walt Banziger, Tony Campeau, Alisha Downs, Hailey Muller, John How

Invited Guests or Presenters:

RE: Friday April 6, 2018 meeting of the Space Management Committee at 10A.M.-11A.M., in the President’s Conference Room.

1. RECOMMENDATION ……………….Renne Library: Hoteling Offices  
John How

2. RECOMMENDATION ……………….Health Sciences Building: Office/Lab Allocations  
John How

3. RECOMMENDATION ……………….Move Plan: Montana Hall, Nopper  
John How

4. INFORMATION ……………….Garage Request Update  
John How

Next meeting: 
June 1, 2018- President’s Conference Room

Horizon Items: 
OIE space request  
EHHHD Food Product Development Lab  
American Indian Student Center  
HELPs & Statistical Labs  
Principles and Procedures Draft Changes

cc:
Susan Fraser - Asst to Dean, College of Ag/MAES Director  
Julia Tietz – Administrative Asst, Provost’s Office  
Bridget Kevane – Assoc Dean, Letters & Science  
Heidi Gagnon - Asst to the VP, Administration & Finance  
Maggie Hayes (Hammett) - Asst to the President  
Jennifer Joyce - Asst to the VP for Student Success  
Brandy Murray - Asst to the VP for Research  
MeMe Laney – Office Mgr/Admin Asst, Facilities Services

Cody Stone – Interim Director of Extension  
Jerry Sheehan – VP and Chief Information Office  
Julie Heard – Asst to the Provost  
Allie Wilson - Administrative Asst, CPDC  
Pam Schulz- Asst to Dean, College of Nursing  
Kim Anderson- Asst to Dean, College of Arts & Architecture